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MiwyPqtyobu$ darlingto?zi (new g'enus and new species),

a ,Notable AdditioA to the Carabid-Fauna of Japan
By

Shtiii-Ichi UENo
Zoolo.gical Institute, College of Science, University of Kyoto

(Rcceived August 3i, l955)

In 1952, an examp}e ef a small carabid-beetle be]onging to the $ubfamily
Patrobinae was obtained by rVIr. IsmDA on .IVIts. Daisetsu in fiokkaide. It was
a strange speeigs and, partly due to the female sex of the specimen, it was diffi6ult
to the writ.er at th.at time to polnt oat an exact taxonomic position ef this smal}

insect. In the year .following, liosvever, some additional specimens ef the same

species were discoverea by Messxs. KuRosAwA and YosHmA at the same loealiiy,
and the materials were generotisly effered to the writer's stucly. In examining
these speclmens, the writer eame to a conclusion that the unfamiliar sp3cies
should be placed c}o3e by the ]NTor;h American genus Patroboiaea VAN DyKE.
[lrhere was, however, sti}l remaining a problern whether or not the si}eeies in

question was really congeneric with the North American species. This seemed
to the writer to be. harclly determinable with the origlnal description. Dr.
DARmNGToN was kind enougl] to send tlae writer an example ef the rare North
Ameriean species and his pgper of use fer the present work. This made she
writei' finally to d.ecide possible tliat the Japanese sr)ecies was to form an inclepeR-

dent new genus closely related to Patroboidea. The descriptien of this new
Patrobid will be given below.

rlrhe writer's hearty thanks are cltte to Prof. Kenjl NAKAMuRA fer his
encouragement during the coarse of this study. He wishes gratefully to acknowledge tlie generous assistance and advice giveva by Dr. P. J. DARLINGToN, JR•

of the Museum of Cornparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass. He is also great]y
indebtecl to Messrs. lliroshi IsHiDA, Yoshihiko KuRosAwA and Akira YosHiDA
for supinlying him with valuable meterial.

Minypatrobus S• UENo, gen. nev.
Type-species: Mtnypatrobas darltngtoni S. UENo, sp. nov.
Apterous. Bocly elongate and convex; surface glabroti$, impunctate.
Head ]arge and wide, with frontal furrows well irnpressed; eyes small; genae
leng an(l conspicuous, not hairy ; present two supraorbita} pores, the hinCt one of
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which is Iocated far behind the hind level of eyes and close to neek-constriction;
this constriction distinct both on dorsal and lateral sides; clypeus trapezoidal,
with a single seta on each side, emarginate on front margin, in tl]is emargination

the membraneous portion of the basal part of labrum sometimes visible. Labrum
trapezoidal, emarginate on front margin and sexsetose. Mandibles short and
stout, more or less hooked at apices. Mentum free, not fused with submentum,
with a wide and deeply cleft tooth in apical emargination; submentum with two
setae on each side (including one front angular seta); ligula rounded at apex and
with two apical setae which are inserLed in a single pore; paraglossae narrow,
extending we]I beyond ligula. Palpi stout; apical segments subacuminate, weakly
tumid behind middle (more tumid in labial pa]pus than in maxillary palpus) and
slightly truncated at the tips; penultimate segments dilated towards apices (more
strongly dilated in maxillary palpus than in labial palpus), distinctly shorter than

apical segment and asetose in maxil-

lary pa]pus, a little shorler than

apical one and insyardly bisetose in
labial palpus. Antennae short;
segment l twice as longand
asbearing
segment
2
a single subapical seta
on the dorso-anterior face ; segment

2 smallest, 1.5 times ]onger than
wide; segment 3 about as long as

segment 1; segments 4-ll submoniliform, segments 4-10 shorter

than segment 3 and Ionger than
segmetit 2, segment 11 about as
long as segment 3.
Pronotum transverse subcordate,
convex; lateral sides narrowly bor•
dered, widely rounded in front and
sinuate just before hind angles which
are nearly rectangular; present both

lateral and postangular setae, the
latter of whicl] is inserted almost
on the angle; median line distinct
but not excessively wide; basal foveae
]arge
klytra elongate.ovate, mederate'

Fig. 1. Minypatrobess darlingtoni gea. et sp.

nov., ts, of Nagayamadake on Mts.
Daisetsu.

ly convex; shoulders effaced, ]ateral
sides hardly emarginate before apices

which are rounded; striae shallow,
usually obliterated both near base
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and before apex as well as on ]ateral side, stria 8 deep in apical part but
beeoming shallo"Ner and sometimes almost disappearing before middle; scutellar
striole present though ve.ry skert, apical one obliterated; intervals smooth;
interval 3 with three setiferous dorsa] pores usually adjoining stria 3; marginal
series usually composed of eight umbilicate pores (sometimes nine, rarely ten) and
not speeiallzea Snto regular grottps, though alway$ spaeed at middle.
Ventral surface glabarous; metasternal process bordered; metepisterna wide,
a litt]e longer than wide; anal sternite with one seta in ts, two in 4i)- on eaoh
side, an inner pair of these feur setae in -?- distant frem the margin.

Legs short and stout; tibiae (especiai]y protibiae) rather strong]y dilated
towards apices ; tarsal segments glabrous and smooth on dersal surface, segment
4+ in pro- and rnesotarsi c}eev)ly emarginate; in ts protar$i with r)roximal two
segments dilated and previded beneath with sexual adhesive appendages; c]aws

simple. •
Male genital organ of Patreboidea-ty?e. Aedeagus entirely open to eorsal
side, forrning a gutter, with basal lobes nearly $ymmetric; apex hooked and
gmeg2scs,iza'gyt,Az?.er.g•:.l'nzr,?,', .gtue3,,::x its•,,NaTgthsuk,zeic;Lpme2zt'es
side of each style.

On aecount of seveTal remarkable features, the present new genus may be
p}aced among the tribe Deltomerini. The well developed genae and the structure
of its male genital organ are suggestive in cletermining its posilion, thougii the

number of the marginal umbllieate pores en elytra dioes not coarrespond to that
seeil in the European genera.
In tliese respects, and though their general appearances are markedly different

from each other, A/Iiibypatrobus is no deubt closely allied to Patroboidea. The
diagnost.ic differences -between these two genera may be summarized as seen below.

Patrobotaea VAN Dyi<E: Body fiat, with appendages slencler; alate; neck rather
narrow, neck-con$triction deep ; rnandibles fairly slender ; apieal segrnents of

palpi pointed at the tips; antennal segment 1 p}urisetese, segrnent 2 wider

than Ieng and globular, segment 3 very long, about as long as segments .
1 + 2. segments 4,-ll subfiliform; pronotal median line wide, forming a
furrow; elytra} striae entire, seuteliar striole long, apicc.l striole clistinct;

mesosternum pubescent; metepisterna narrew, twice as long as wide; sternites
sparsely pubescent; anal sternite in Sil with tl}ree pairs of setae, whic}} are
all marginal; apex of each style briefly but distinctly pro]onged.')

Minypasrobus gen, nov.: Body convex, with appenclages robust; apterous; neck
l) According to the description and the fi."ure given by Dr. DARLJNewotN (Ent Amer., 18,
<n. s.), 1938, p. I45, pl. 6, fig. 6).
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xvide, neck-constriction shallow; mandihles short and stout; apical segments
of palpi slightly truncatecl at the tips; antennal segment 1 uniseto$e, segment

2 longer than wide and normal, segment 3 normal, much shorter than
segments 1 +2, segments 4,-11 submoniliform ; pronotal median Iine normal ;
elytral striae more or Iess incomplete, scutellar striole very shert, apical
striole obliterated; rnesostemum glabrous; metepisterna wide, a ]ittle longer
than wide; sternites glabreus; anal sternite in g with two pairs of setae, an
inner pair of wliich is distant frem rnargin ; apex of each style not prolonged.

It is interesting that tl]ere are found in Hokkaide eertain carabids, whese
close relatlves are net known in Palaearetie Continent but occur in North America.
Another examp]e of the similar case is Nebria s}zibaTbaii, whose clesest a]lies are

N. paradist and N. kincaidi, both of which are founcl in the continent of North
America.

Minypatrobus darlingtoni S• UENo, sp. nov•
Length: 5.0-5.7mm (from front margin of clyFeus to ana} encl).
Bociy elongate and convex. Colour somewhat areddish brown to dark brown,
shiny, elytra usually somewliat Ctarker than tlie rest of body; ventral side brown;
palpi pale brown; c]ypeu3, la})rum, mandibles, antennae ancl legs recldi$h brown

to brown.

Head }arge, wide and convex, smeoth oii clersal surface, and with vague
transverse striations on the ventral surfiace of genae; frontal furrews moderately

deeni and wide, somewhat uneven, diverging behind and extending to the level
of front supraorbital pore, with a few puilctures in the posterior parts of them ;
eyes srnall ana fiat, ratlter coarsely faceted; genae moderately convex and about

as }ong as eyes; neck-constriction distinct though shallow, with sparse minute
punctures; microsculpture formed by nearly isodiametric meshes, thouglt rather
depressed;. front margin of clypeus widely but n6t deeply emarginate, that ef
}abrum aeeply emarginate; antennae short and stout, reaching basal two-ninths
of elytra.

Pronotum transverse subcordate, eonvex, fully 1.2 times xvider than head,
fully 1.3 times wider than long, widest at ,Rbout two-thirds from base; lateral
sides widely and gently rounded in front, rnederately sinuate just before hincl
angles, with lateral seta inserted at a little before the widest part; apex slightly
but widely emarginate, a little wider than base, which is a ]ittle ob]ique en each

sicle and slightly sinuate inside the angle; front angles a little advanced and
rounded at the tips, hincl angles nearly rectangular ov somewltat obtuse; median
line clearly impressed, not reaching apex and somewhat widening basal}y; front
transverse impression shallow (sometimes almost obliterated), vaguely wrlnkled,
basal transverse impression obso]ete; basal feveae large and deep, yunctured, the
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punctures extending onto whole basal area though Tather sparse at the middle;
svrface with vague transverse striations; microscu]pture consisted of rather wide
meshes (partly almost isodiametric).

Elytra elongate-ovate, moderately cenvex theugh somewhat flat on disk,
about !.35 times wider than pronotum, about 1.6 times ]onger than wide, widest
at about middle; lateral sides narrowly and evenly refiexed, widely but weakly
rounded, the border reaching at base a point approximately opposite to stria 6;
striae shallow, finely crenulate, beeoming shallower near base and obliterated before

apex, outer striae much shallower than inner ones and sometimes alrnost disap•
pearing;2) intervals slightly convex on the disk but flat on the lateral side; interval

3 with three dorsal pores usually adjoining stria 3, Iocated at about one-fourth,
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Fig• 2. Male genital organ of Min•ypatrobus darlingtoni

of Nagayarnadak6; left lateral view, with
external face (ac ), and apical part of aedeagus,

middle and three-fourths from base respectively
variable to a certain degree according to individuals)

b

gen. et sp. nov., paratype,
right sty]e rerr.oved and gh-owrTg
dorsal aspect (b).

(the positions of these pctres
; microsculpture consistecl of

wide meshes.
The lateral sides of prosternum, prepisterna,
mesosternum, mesepisterna and
the lateral sides of metasternum more or Jess punctured ; metepisterna and sternite

1 somewhat wrinkled.
Legs short and stout; femora robust; tibiae slightly arcuate

; protarsal segments

2) In the male p'aratype, the elytral striae are unusually
deep and are moaerately impressed
even at the lateral side, though they are obliterated before apex as in the other type-specimens.
Consequently, the interva!s are more eonvex than in
theothers. This specirpen may he an
extreme case of individmal vaTiation,
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1 and 2 widely dilated'in ts, each with the apical angles slightly but distinctly
produced.
Male genital organ we}l chitinized. Aedeagus moderately arcuate, with ba3al
part strongly bent; ventral side regu]arly but not deeply'concave; apical part

rather wide, subangulate ventrally and produced dorsally at the extremity; in
clorsal aspect, aecleagus curving te right side, with narrow apical prolongation.
t arcuate, tapering towards apice$ w}}ich are
Styles fairly wide and rather strongly
llot specia}}y prolonged, ]eft style wider than righL style; each style provided Nvith
one apical seta, aeding to this a minute seta present just before the apical one
on the ventral side of left style ; tlte aaditional plece of }eft sty]e near]y circular,

that of the right elongate and twisted.

Holotype: ts, alletype: 9 (Nagayamadak6, 29-VII-l953, collected hy
Y. KuRosAwA). }?aratypes: l E (Nagayamadak6, 29-VII-l953, by Y. KuRosAwA); 1 9 (Yukemambetsu, 20-VII-l952, by H. IsmDA).
Type-lecalities: Nagayamadak6 and Yukemambetsu, on Mts. Daisetsu in
Hokkaido.
The holetype, the allotype and the male parat,ype are deposited in the
writer's collection. The female paratype is preservecl in the colleetion of t}ae

Museum of Comparative Zoology (Cambridge, Mass.>.
The Nagayamaclak6 speeimens of tkis remarkab]e new species were found at
a high elevation uncler large stones deep}y buried in the ground, ceexisting with

a new species ef Trechid. The Yukomambetsu specimen was obtainecl under a
trunk of rotlen wood. It is noticeable that these habitats of Min){patrobus
darLingtoni are guite different from that eÅí Patreboidea rufa, which is found
"under cover by streams".3)

3)

DARm)'GToN, l938, loc. eit., p. I46.

